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AN ACI' relating to the department of workforce development and the enforcement of 
employment laws concerning emergency and hazardous materials inventories, 
amusement rides, asbestos and employment agency licenses, wage assignments, and 
boxing and wrestling. 

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

Section 1. Section 30.7, subsection 5, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
5. The department of workforce development shall compile data or information from the 

emergency and hazardous chemical inventory forms required to be submitted to the com
mission under section 312 of the Emergency Planning and Community Right-to-know Act, 
42 U.S.C. § 11022, "by eeliBty, aR:d shaD make the eempiled repsRs wJailahle, aR:BQally, ts 
eaell eeliBty iB tile state "by pFs'JidiBg tile FepeR ts at least SBe pHhlie lihFaFy iB tile Bamed 
eeYBty. 

Sec. 2. Section 8BA.ll, subsection 3, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
3. The commissioner may exempt amusement devices from the provisions of this chapter 

that have self-contained wiring installed by the manufacturer, that are operated manually 
by the use of hands or feet, that operate on less than one hundred twenty volts of electrical 
power, and that are fixtures or appliances within or part of a structure subject to the building 
code of this state or any political subdivision of this state. 

Sec. 3. Section 88B.6, subsection 2, paragraph a, subparagraph (3), Code 1997, is amended 
to read as follows: 

(3) An asbestos management planner for a school SF a pHhlie SF eemmeFeial building. 

Sec. 4. Section 95.2, unnumbered paragraph 1, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
Application for a license shall be made in writing to the labor commissioner. The applica

tion must contain the name of the applicant, and if the applicant is a firm, the names of the 
members, and if it is a corporation, the names of the officers; and the name, number, and 
address of the building and place where the employment agency is to be conducted. The 
application must be accompanied by the affida·Jits sf at least tws rep\ltahle eitiz5eBs ef tile 
state is Be WfPj eeBBeeted witll tile applieaR:t, eeFtifyiBg ts tile geed meFal eharaeteF aR:d 
reliahility ef tile applieaBt, eF, if a finD eF eeFpeFatieB, ef eaeh at tile members SF emeers, asd 
tIlat the applieaBt is a eitiz5eB ef the Uflited States, if a Bat1!ral perssB; alss a surety company 
bond in the sum of twenty thousand dollars when an employee is required to contribute to 
the payment of fees, to be approved by the labor commissioner and conditioned to pay any 
damages that may accrue to any person because of a wrongful act, or violation of law, on the 
part of the applicant in the conduct of the business. The application must be accompanied 
by a schedule of fees to be charged for services rendered to patrons, which schedule shall not 
be changed during the term of license without consent being first given by the labor commis
sioner. 

Sec. 5. Sections 90A3 and 91A13, Code 1997, are repealed. 

Approved April 18, 1997 




